
 

 

Families of the Week  
Kevin & Erica Stobbe 

Josh Thiessen 

 

                                                          

 Announcements     Steve M 

 Call to Worship     Steve M 

 Worship in Music    Bourne Again 

 Scripture Reading    Joe S 

 Sermon      Pastor Russ 

 Benediction     Steve M 

Order of Service 

This Week’s Praise & Prayer: 

 Pray for soft hearts to respond to Jesus. 

 Fall is in the air, pray & ask God how you can serve 
Him this fall. 

 Pray for our indigenous communities and all of 
those affected by the mass stabbings & shootings. 

 Thank you for our youth, pray youth leaders would 
come forward. 

 Pray for Russ as he gives the message this morning. 

 Thank you Lord for the harvest, both literal and 
spiritual. 

 Pray for the Hague Community Church as they have 
hired Pastor Henry Janzen part time. 

 
 
 
 

NEXT WEEKEND: 
September 25, 2022 

 
9:30am– Sunday School 

10:30am - Worship Service 
Preaching:  Russell Wilson 

Phil 2:1-4 

Birthdays of the Week 
Sept 19 —Michael Charlton 
 —Lakelyn Loewen 
Sept 20 —Anne Braun 
 —James Wiebe 
Sept 22 —Daniel Ens 
 —Abe Martens 
 —Kevin Stobbe 
Sept 23 —Leigh Canning 
 —Soren Kimpinski 
 

Welcome to all our guests!  We hope that God uses this worship service 
to bless you!  For information on who we are please visit our website. 
 

Want to join a Life Group? Please talk to Ben & Cora (306-291-5004) for 
more information. 
 

Child Care (ages 1-4) will resume in the fall. 
 

Check out our website at www.haguegospelchurch.com! Sermons and 
bulletins available online.  
 

Giving & Tithing is now easier than ever.  HGC is now accepting e-
transfers for your convenience.  The email to use is 
hgcfinance2264@gmail.com.  
 

Music Scholarship  Would you like to take music lessons?  There is a music 
scholarship available.  For more details, please talk to an elder. 
 

Facebook  Join us on Facebook!  Search up Hague Gospel Church and join 
us to keep up with what’s happening here. 
 

Prayer  If you require prayer or have a prayer request, please seek out an 
elder or call/text one of them using the phone numbers on the back of the 
bulletin.  They will be available after the church service. 

YUM! WHAT ARE THEY COOKING IN THE 
KITCHEN? Please stay for the potluck after 
church even if you didn’t bring anything.  
We’d love to have you! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS MEETING at the church on Monday, Sept 26 @ 7pm. 

WHAT’S ALL THE FUSS ABOUT?  Childcare is so important for young families. We need 
your help to get this program available so parents can sit & enjoy a service. We have lots 
of great ideas for the fall, but if no one comes forward, we will sadly not be able to offer 
any  childcare to parents during the service. So, let’s make it happen! If you are willing to 
be apart of this team, please talk to Cora (306-291-5004). We need help with the admin 
part of lists/police checks/sending reminders. However,  you might be more hands on & 
want to ensure the childcare area is safe with appropriate amount of helpers each week.  
We would love your help, your ideas, your service. 

BUDGET UPDATE 
July 
Budget: $ 24,100 
Giving: $ 10,307 
Budget Year-to-date: $ 168,700 
Giving Year-to-date: $ 111,089 
August 
Budget: $ 24,100 
Giving: $ 14,960 
Budget Year-to-date: $ 192,800 
Giving Year-to-date: $ 126,050 

HAPPENING THIS WEEK 

Wednesday, September 21 
 - Prayer Night @ 7pm @ HGC 

Thursday, September 22 
- Young Adults @ 7:30pm @ HGC 

SAVE THE DATE 

September 25—Sunday School Starts 

WE NEED YOU!  A perfect way to step into serving in a church is with kids! So, here is 
your opportunity to say yes to being a Sunday School teacher!!! 
1/2 time PreK teacher (ages 3&4) 
Full or 1/2 time Kindergarten teacher 
Full or 1/2 time Youth teacher 
All curriculum is provided! Please text or talk to Cora @ 306-291-5004 

THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU to all of those who planned and organized church 
camp last weekend at Living Waters Bible Camp! It was a wonderful time of fellowship, 
food and family. 

SAY CHEESE: For all the  new and current attenders it is time to update the Church direc-
tory.  Starting  September 25  Allison & Deb will greet you in the church foyer for a photo 
shot before the service and after the service.  We will run this for a few Sundays if you 
can’t make the first date.   Information like email addresses and phone numbers are im-
portant for the organizers to have at their fingertips AND some of our new comers are 
curious to know who you are !!   



 

 

 

God has put us here to worship, grow, and serve. By His grace, we will seek to 
WORSHIP God with every breath, GROW up together to become more like Jesus 

Christ, and SERVE others passionately with our God-given gifts.  

“Making Life Count...But How?” 
Philippians 1:27-30 

September 18, 2022 
10:30am - Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Staff: Admin Assistant: Mandy Miller (Temporary) 306-260-9406 

 Finance Admin: Kristi Schmuecker  

 Custodian: John & Doris Friesen 
 
Pastor: Russell Wilson 306-225-2047 
 

Elders:  Mel Foth   306-232-3462 
 Steve Miller 306-291-3077 
 Joe Schmuecker 306-229-1569 
 Dennis Ens 306-222-2704 
 

Deacons: Ben & Cora Reimer306-291-5004 

Office Contact Info 
Office: 225-2264 

haguegospelchurch@sasktel.net 

KENYA 
With the help of Emily Spence, Steve Miller has finally been able to make contact with someone (Richard 
Cox) on the ground in Kenya who can help us help these kids.  Pastor Augustus emails Steve every week 
and they have developed a friendship over the course of 2 years. Please consider reading up on the pro-
grams Richard has set up for us to give at reachministriesmissions.org/complete-projects/ekeonga-
nutritional-feeding-program where they are in need of raising $1,500US/month to feed these orphaned 
children or reachministriesmissions.org/complete-projects/ekeonga-school-water-project-phase-i where 
they need $480US to get this project underway. Always feel free to talk to Steve Miller about Kenya if 
you are curious about Augustus and the orphans he cares for.  
Dearest my Brother Steve and Sister Mandy - Hague, Saskatchewan, Canada, 
Salutations and happy Sunday (the Lord's Day) in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord! Prayerfully all is good 
with you, your family as well as your ministerial work for God. Many thanks for your regular prayers, help 
and concern for these young children here in our Care. God bless you! 
IN OUR SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY: Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you as the 
world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid." John 14:27. 
 In a world of turmoil and uncertainty, the superpowers such as the United Nations, NATO, World Bank 
and powerful nations have failed to make, give and keep peace. The great thinkers of the world meet at 
different summits without solutions to terrorism, environmental decay, struggling economies, food 
shortage and increasing poverty. 
 God calls Himself the 'Prince of Peace'. He owns peace and He gives it to humble hearts. World peace 
can only come when one by one we choose the Prince of Peace as our Source of peace. God's peace is 
not circumstantial. It is a peace that flows from His heart to ours with faithful love, great wisdom, and 
unlimited power. 
 Peace is silent trust, determined patience and quiet love. The Peace of God transcends all understanding 
and with the power to guard your heart and your mind in Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:7). 
 Yes Bro Steve and Sis. Amanda, today receive the peace of Jesus Christ and as His peace floods your soul, 
share it with someone else so that one by one we can create world peace. 
 In your prayer today please declare: Jesus Christ is the King of peace and the Savior of the world. Amen! 
Always with you in prayer and have a blessed Sunday as we keep communicating in the Lord. 
LOVE! Pastor Augustus Ogachi Onsabwa For 
Ekeonga Childcare Ministry - Caring and serving the orphans vulnerable children in Kenya 

Pastor Russell’s  Office Hours 
Monday 8-4 

Wednesday 8-12 
Thursday 8-4 
Friday 8-12 


